Your way to Sixt rent a car at Gatwick.

From the M25

Leave the M25 at junction 7 and join the M23 towards Gatwick Airport and Crawley. Leave the
M23 at junction 10 and join the A2011 (Crawley Avenue) towards Crawley. At the roundabout
at the bottom of the hill, take the fourth exit onto Gatwick Road. Continue to the next roundabout
and double back to remain on Gatwick Road. Keep left onto the slip road and we are located
on your left.

From Brighton

Follow the A23 northbound towards Crawley, Gatwick Airport and the M25. At Crawley continue
onto the M23 (junction 11). Leave the M23 at junction 10 and join the A2011 (Crawley Avenue)
towards Crawley. At the roundabout at the bottom of the hill, take the fourth exit onto Gatwick
Road. Continue to the next roundabout and double back to remain on Gatwick Road. Keep left
onto the slip road and we are located on your left.

Gatwick
Arrivals

Upon arrival at Gatwick Airport pick up ANY phone and dial our FREEPHONE NUMBER 0800 614413
or dial this number via your mobile. A Sixt Airport Express Coach will be dispatched to meet you.
Proceed to our Coach Pick Up Point following the directions below. There is no pick up out of opening
hours possible:

South Terminal

On exiting the customs area turn right following signs marked ”Courtesy Coaches” UNTIL you reach
the lower level. Exit the terminal building and turn left. Proceed to the Courtesy Coach stand marked
”OFF Airport Car Rental Courtesy Coaches”. If you have not already called our Airport Express Coach
Service using our Freephone number please call using the yellow phone located at the Courtesy
Coach sign for off airport parking. The telephone number is 64326.

North Terminal

On exiting the customs area turn right following signs marked ”Courtesy Coaches”. Once you exit
the main terminal, cross the pedestrian crossing and turn left following the signs marked ”Courtesy
Coaches”. Proceed to the Airport Express Coach stand marked ”OFF Airport Car Rental Courtesy
Coaches”. If you have not already called our Courtesy Coach Service using our Freephone number
please call using the yellow phone located at the Courtesy Coach sign for off airport parking. The
telephone number is 64326.

Departures

During normal business hours check your vehicle in at our Gatwick branch. Our Sixt Airport Express
Coach will transfer you to the airport. There is no drop off facility outside of opening hours available
at this location.

Office hours

Monday to Sunday: 06.00 – 22.00

